Introduction to MANGO Project

• Background
• Who, What and How
• Development Process

What is MANGO?

• Map-base Analysis for Nonformal Education Goals and Outputs
  • Computer software for community data base to support monitoring nonformal learning activities at the community level and the district or LRC level.
  • Handbook on making and using community data base (with and without use of MANGO software).
Map-base = VISUAL

- Map (National/provincial digital map, community map)
- Text (reports, documents, diary, story, etc.)
- Figures (statistics, indicators, graphs)
- Audio-visual (voice, music, photo, video)
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Religion by Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Religion</th>
<th>Number of People</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buddhist</td>
<td>53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animist</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Religion by Percentage

- Buddhist: 53%
- Animist: 20%
- Christian: 7%
- Others: 20%